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March 9, l:J71 
'l'he Honorable Kenneth Hahn 
Supervisor Los lmgeles County 
8 G6 Ii all of Acimil1is tr a tion 
Los lu11Jeles, California 90012 
Dear Kenny: 
You may i1ave already seen the enclosed article that appeared 
in ti:1.e Christian ChroHicle of Larch 1, 1971. ::~ext to Bil l 
Youngs' excellent article regard i ng the San Fernando c:rnrch 
is a p ictur e of you and me. I thought you would want to 
see it . 
Th e cnristim1 Chronicle goes to members of ch urc hes of Christ 
all over the world. I am sure that t~is article will en-
courage many Christians everywhere to be more responsive to 
tlle needs of others. 
Thanks again for th e gracious way you received me and the 
thorou gh way you briefed me OH the implications of the 
recent earthq u ake . 
Fraternally yours, 
Jo1m Allen Chal k 
JAC: l c 
Enclosure 
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